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Jayccoo bponooi' Varied Docket

Bsfcrcflecorder
Chamber Prepares
To Close Campaign
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7 Preparations for the artttpouo
clinic to be held in the Hertford.
Muhkipal Building Friday night
Jury 1, from 7 o'clock taitil 8
o'clock under the sponsorship of

' the' Hertford Junior Chamber of
- Cpsunerce' in cooperation with

the Perquimans County' ,

it was annottHced to-

day by --W.' A: (Bitty) White,
r president :'of the .Hertford Jay-- "

cees ' and . Walter" flumphlett,
; chairman of the Committee pro-

moting the clinic.'

The Perquimans Count) Cham-
ber oi commerce, of which
Charles M. Harrell is president,
in an all out effort to raise
$12,000 since it organized here,
is continuing toward the goal
they set with $8,000 in the pot
so far and with pledges that will
more than likely reach the quo-
ta, according to Erie Haste, Jr,
treasurer of the local Chamber,
following a meeting of the of-

ficers and directors held last
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STRICTLY INSTRUMENTAL The band is disbanded, but their instalments, do not break
ranks. Tht band, playing in Istanbul, Turkey, took break, leaving the instruments in place. -

-
--'"This is the final clmic schd
tiled by the Jaycees lor this year.
Free polio vaccine shots will be

t given to people, of the cotinty
appearing at ' the ' olmfc, ! which
will be conducted at the'Hert- -

ford Municipal Building. J Dr
CA- - Davenport vftl; direct, a,njl

supervise the clinic. ,'.

yrrsX second; third a'nb! ' bobs"t- -

Highway Officials Arinbtince
l .ninnionnn i it" r
By New Gontlcmnation Laws

State Highway officials have Local P.TA Members
announced completion of plans to! Af ?tnt TncrSfiifo

?;-
- secured at this- final, clinic, of

, theyear.'" The "first clinic was
helfc in," April, ('which' tbne

abide by a new condemnation
law which goes into effect o;i
July 1... Though it is too early
to determine its precise effect, Mn Whitchurst, of Central
Highway officials are hopeful thf Grammar PTA, were in Greens-ne- w

statute will not mean an boro this week attending the an--
mcreasc in the number of court,
cases, even though more condem-
nation proceedings may be ne-

cessary.
The new law, passed by the

1959 General Assembly, compels
the Highway Commission to file
condemnation proceedings in all
cases where it cannot gain entry
to property by right 'of way
agreement or with the Nvrittcn
permission' of the property own
er. 'Barring such' agreement or
permission, the only way in
urtiwttv V,i rnmniieclnn ran nrA. .

ceed with actuareonsWion iSCross n this territory, spoke at
mT h ' ?'attI
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Sp;!xn Saturcby

In Elizebalh City

Christ Episcopal Church '. was
the scene of a wedding charac-
terized by dignity and charm,
When Miss Ellen Brown became
the bride of Julian Alpheus
White, Jr., Saturday afternoon
at S o'olock; '

The bride is, the daugliter of
Mi-a- . Marry . Barber Brown and
.the late Mr. Brown. The bride-
groom is the ' son of Mr. and
Mrs. White of Hertford. , .
' The Tfev. A. HeathV Light' per-
formed ithe ceremony in I setr
ting, of white flowers and palms,
all softly lighted by cathedral
candles. ,

. ; , ' '

;..Mrs. Paul Little, organist, play-
ed , the wedding music and ac-

companied Mrs. Mathew . Weeks
who sang "Because," "O. .Per
fect Love," and "The Lord's
Prayer' as a benedictioa -i

The bride, given in marriage
by her grandfather, Harry Pat
rick Brown, was lovely in a
traditional . .wedding gown of
silk peau de .soie and Alencon
lace. The empire bodice of lace,
buttoned up the back with self- -
covered buttons, .was fashioned
with three quarter sleeves and
bateau neckline edged in scal
lops: . The belled ;skirt, lavishly
appliqued in lace; swept grace
fully into a chapel length train.
Her multi-tiere- d veil of English
iHusion 'was arranged from a
dquble crown of Alencon lace
fleurettes with pearl She car.
rieo n cascade bouquet of

sfephanoti cen.
tered with white orchids.

Miss Evelyn Biown, twin sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Miss Sue Fussell of Rose
Hill, Miss Sue White of Hert
ford, sister of1 the bridegroom,
Miss Pat Fearing and Mrs. Alvin
McPherson were bridesmaids.

The attendants were gowned
alike In pale pink dresses of im
ported eyelet organza embroid
ered in an r.' design. The
slim bodices, fashioned with brief
sleeves and scooped, necklines.
were encircled ' with' pale pink
satin sashes, looped m the back
with .streamers, falling softly
over the bouffant skirts'. Their
Dior bow headpieces and slip-

pers were of matching pale pink
satin and they. carried cascade

bouquets of pink Aristocrat
roses, .

Mr. White was nest man for
his son. Ushers were Dr. George
R. Tucker of Hertford, Gordon B.

Fearing of Elizabeth City, Julian
E.,Wink)w, Jr., and Tommy B.
Sumner, Jr., of Hertford. :;

Mrs. Rupert Goodwin and Mrs.
Continued on Page Thm

SLifcrd Elected

titijstatv.
Terry - Sanford, :: front-runnin- g

candidate' during- - (he 1960 cam-

paign,' was elected Governor
in the second primary election
held last Saturday. He will suc-

ceed Luther Hodges next Janu-
ary. Statewide,- Sanford rolled
up an impressive victory, receive
iriff . more than 70,00.0 vote ma

jority over I. Beverly Lake. .

.The run-of- f primary Baw the
second highest number of votes
ever cast .in . a state . election.
More than 600,000 voters went to'the polls. ' Largest vote totals

rere recorded to the .first primj
ary In May.

' l' J

In Perquimans- - County - Dr.
Lake carried five of the six pre-c!-c- ts,

f --civ;r.g a .total of .643
voUs v v ".e Sanford carried

cinct and .his Vote
' t v i

--lot vote scored for
frecinc's in, T r- -

PS'f o- - J! ,

e'r
7

Hare On Tuastlav

aried docket of 15 cases
isposed-o- f in Perquimans,

IReeo rder's Court here last Tueir
day. The "term was presided
over by Judge Chas. E. Johnson.

James . Spence, Negro, was
found guilty on a charge of all-

owing his dogs to run at large,
resulting in damage to personal)
properly, hpence was ordered
to serve a y sentence or
pay a fine of $5 and costs and
the sum of $10 for the damaged
property.

Edgar Harvey, Negro, was
found not guilty on a charge of
larceny and receiving.

Prayer lor judgment was con-
tinued in the ' cases in which
James Hasscll, Linwood Privott
arid' Willie Lee Winslow, all Ne-

groes, were found guilty on

charges of larceny and receiv
ing. Each defendant was order
ed to pay a fine of $50 and costs
of court.

Fines of $25 and costs were
taxed against Lawrence Norman
and Quinton Stallings after each
had submitted to charges of
reckless driving.

Paul Enfield paid the costs of
court after submitting to a

charge of driving without a
I

muffler.
Costs of court were taxed

against John Flowers who sub
mitted to a charge of improper
passing.

Clyde Nixon, Negro, paid a
fine of $2 and costs on a charge
of being drunk.

A bond posted by Henry Gor-

don, Negro, was ordered for-

feited when he failed to appear
in court to answer to charges of
reckless driving.

Horace King paid the court
costs on a charge of using im-

proper registration.
Hezikiah Basnight, Negro, paid

the' costs of court after submit
ting to a charge of improper
parking. "

William Smith, Negro, sub
mitted to a charge of using an
imoroDer muffler and paid the
court costs.

A fine of $24 was taxed
against Roy Downes. who sub-

mitted to a charge of speeding.

Perry Gregory

Vows Spoken In

Baptist Church

The marriage of Miss Lena
Rebecca Gregory and Clifford
Jackson Perry was solemnized

Sunday, June 19, at 4 P. M. at
the Hertford Baptist Church.

The double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Norman

Harris, pastor of the church, as-

sisted by Dallas Stallings of
Wake Forest College, cousin of
the bride. : V

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Paul Greg-

ory of Hertford. The bride-

groom is the son of Mrs. Hazel
Windsor of Dover, Delaware and
the late C. J. Perry.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a

gown of white peau de soie and
pearl-trimme- d chantilly lace.

Her fingertip veil of silk illu
sion was arranged rrom a iace
Juliet cap, She carried a prayer
book showered with white roses.

Her only jewelry Was a string
of pearls, a gift from the bride-

groom.
Miss Carolyn Stallings of

Edenton, cousin the bride,
was maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Franklin

of Norfolk, Va., and
Miss Ethel Sutton of Hertford.
They wore dresses of blue or-

gandy and carried . a , single
American Beauty rose. "

;

William Nathan Mathews of
Hertford was . best man. The
groomsmen were Timothy Gre-

gory of Fentress, Va, cousin of
the bride, , and Franklin Mc- -

C,loskey of Norfolk, Va. , a
The traditional . wedding

marches were played by Mrs. J.
E. White, organist, and she ac-

companied Miss Shelby Overton,
who sang "Ah Sweet Mystery of
Life,"" "O Promise Me" and the
Lord's prayer.

"'

The bride's mother wore a
dress , of pink lace with match-
ing accessories and, a, corsage of
orchids. The bridegroom's moth-
er wore a dress of blue organza
y:J--h match'"St accessories and.

Mary Ann Harris

Becomes Bride Of

James LTepper
The marriage of Miss Mary

Ann Harris, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Z. A. Harris of Hertford
to James Landis Tepper, son of
Mr. ana Mrs. C. E. Tepper of
Bergenfield, N. J., took place
Sunday afternoon, June 26, at
3 o clock at the Hertford Baptist
Church. The church was dec-

orated with tall baskets of
white gladiolus, mums, seven
branch candclabrae, cathedral
cathedral candles entwined with
English ivy.

Mrs. J. E. White plaved the
wedding music and accompanied
Mrs. Wayne Cutler, who sang "I
Love Thee Dear" and "The Wed-
ding Prayer." The bride, who
was given in marriage by her
brother, Edison Harris, wore
weridine gown of Chantilly lace
.nil . .... . .anu iune over saun, an original
oy f rancos Duchran, styled with
sheer yoke finished with lace
collar and fitted bodice shadow-
ed lace forming a deep V. The
full gathered tulle skin center
ed with pleating, accented with
panels of lace down the front.
and around the sweeping1 train
Her fingertip veil of illusion was
arranged from a lace capulet out
lined with seed pearls and she
carried, a cascade bouquet of
stephanotis centered with 3 white
cateleya orchids. Mrs. Jarvis
Ward was her sister's matron
of honor. She wore an ice blue
embroidered nylon organza gown
styled with a sleeveless bodice
and very bouffant skirt. She
wore a matching bandeau with
a nose veil and carried a cas-
cade bouquet of yellow Esther
Reiddaisics and pom-pom- s.

Miss 'Millie Deans of Wilson,
N. C and Mrs. Frank Roberts
of Edenton, N. C, as bridesmaids
wore gowns of ice blue embroid-
ered nylon organza over taffeta
styled like that of the honor at
tendant. They wore matching
bandeaux of nylon and taffeta
with a nose veil and carried cas-

cades of yellow Esther Reid dais-
ies and pom-pom- s.

' Clark Harris and David Brew-in- ,
nephews of the bride, light-

ed the candles. Jack Tepper was
his brother's best man and the
groomsmen were Zach Harris,
Jr., of Pensacola, Fla., brother of
the bride and David Smith of
Bergenfield, N. J.

Mrs. Jesse L. Harris was mis
tress of ceremony.

The mother of the bride wore
(Continued on Page Three)

Most Local Stores

To Observe Holiday

A long holiday will be com

ing up this week-en- d when a
majority of Hertford stores will
be closed Sunday and Monday in
observance of , Independence
Day, July 4.

Mayor V. N. Darden'has re
ported a survey conducted in-

dicates nearly all stores and
business houses in Hertford will
be closed for, the holiday.

"

The Post Office, according to
Postmaster W. W. White, will

operate on a holiday schedule.
Mail will be received and dis
patched on ' this schedule, but
there will be no mail deliveries.

Offices in the Court ' House
and Municipal Building will also
be closed in observance, of the
holiday. -

Youths Injured
In Accident Friday

Tommy Tilley, Thomas Stanton
Ad Ray Stallings suffered in

juries last Friday evening when
a car in which they were riding
was involved in an accident near
Woodville. ".

Patrolman Robert Weathersbee,
who investigated. , the accident,
said the car. flipped over when
Stallings, the driver, attempted
to pass A car in 'face of oncom

ing .traffic. The car was demol-

ished. The youths were releas-
ed from Albemarle Hospital Fri--

WUtMl

Klniic AhiHinir

j

Mrs. R. S. Mend?;, represent- -

ng Hertford PTA and Mrs. Til- -

nual State PTA Institute.
Mrs. Monds is . State Goals

Chairman and she left Sunday
for the meeting which was con-
ducted Monday through Thurs-

day.

Red Cross Plans

Topic Of Meeting
Glen Brozier, field represen

tative , for the American Red

day night in the Agriculture
Building in Hertford.

Brozier discussed the merging
of the Red Cross chapters of six
counties which includes Per-

quimans, Pasquotank, Chowan,
Currituck. Camden and Dare.

He outlined the advantage
that the consolidation oi the six
counties would have and an-
nounced that a district meeting
of all the counties will.be held
in Elizabeth City on. July 18 at
which time. each. county will
have the opportunity to vote on
their approval or disapprovel of
the- - consolidation plan.

Claude Williams,, chairman of
the Perquimans Chapter, pre-
sided at . the meeting, and report-
ed on the fund raising campaign
just recently completed,

Local Boys Attend

State Meeting
' One of Raleigh's largest an-

nual meetings, is being held
Wednesday through Friday when
more than 2,000 'delegates gath-
er for the state convention of
the Future Farmers of America. I

The delegates will 'represent:
444 active FFA chapters through-- 1

out the state and a total mem
bership of 23,000 Future Farm- -

j

ere. Convention sessions will be;
held in Raleigh's Memorial Au
ditorium with committee meet-

ings scheduled at State College.
; While in Raleigh,, the dele-

gates will stay in State College
dormitories. -

Delegates from the Perquim-
ans Chapter are. Floyd Mat-

thews and Wayne WinsloW.
One of the highlights of the

convention is the, awarding of
the Carolina Farm Degree to
over 200 outstanding FFA boys.
This is the, highest, award the
state association can give and
in order to ; be eligible a boy
must be very active, in FFA

Thursday night in the Hertford
Municipal Building.

In announcing the amount col-

lected to date, Mr. Haste urges
all who have not made their
pledges to please do so by
Thursday of this week. This is
a final bid for membership and
the closing out of the drive
which has been under way.

Following the closing of the
drive for the $12,000 which will
finance the hiring of a full time
manager for the Perquimans
County Chamber, a manager will
be hired. The applicants for
the manager position have been
screened and the appointment
will be made immediately, and
the Perquimans Chamber of
Commerce will become opera-- f

tive.

Individual; desiring to join
the Chamber of Commerce may
do so by contacting R. L, Hol-lowe- ll.

chair'iian of the member- -
. .1 ..: k v. ...... u:.. :n 4UaMU Ulivc iViCUIIJCl amp lit viiu

Chamber of Commerce is not
limited sololy to business people.
Individuals desiring to join may
do so.

County Council
i

Given Reports On

HDBuildii igFund

The Home Demonstration
County Council held its third
quarterly meeting Thursday,
June 23, at the Hertford Agri-

cultural Building. Mrs. Warner
Madre, president, called the
meeting to order by the group-singin-

"Love's Old Sweet
Sang." Mrs. Charles Thomas
Rogcrson, Jr., of the Belvidere
Club gave the devotional. ,

'

Following the reading of the
minutes and roll call, Mrs. Colon,
Jackson, secretary, read a thank
you note from Talmadge Rose
and John Beers, of
the bloodmobile visits.

Mrs. Edgar Long gave a com- -

plctc treasurer's report. She al-

so reported on the Home Dem-

onstration House Building Fund
which should be completed by
Farm-Hom- e Week, July 12-1-

The following report was given:
Belvidere, $12.75; Bethel, $15.00;
Snow Hill-Whi- te Hat, $14.25;
Whiteston, $4.50; Durante Neck,
$10.50; Chapanoke, $9.00; Helen
Gaither, $10.25, and Hopewell,
$5.25. Mrs. Madre praised the
clubs for their cooperation and
stressed that other clubs end
club members assist with com-

pleting Perquimans County's
goal.

The County Home Demonstra-
tion Club members began mak-

ing plans for the 1960 Perquim-
ans County Farm Festival. Clubs
will be responsible for paying
50 cents per member to the Farm
Festival treasury. This fund is
necessary in order to pay ex
penses connected with the days
events. Mrs. Colon Jackson-- ,

will manage the Home Demon
stration concession . stand, with
workers from each club assist-

ing. The county project leaders
were appointed to be in charge,
of the general exhibits of cloth-

ing, canned products, baked ar ,

tides and other classes in vari-
ous departments. In addition to
the general exhibits, there will
be feature' booths from various
clubs and individuals.
r Members were encouraged to
attend Farm-Hom- e Week, Craft
Workshop at Manteo and' the
Tin-Ca-n Craft Classes on July- 7

to be instructed by two leaders
from Currituck County. , ,

The Council also voted " t
send a delegate on the United
Nations Study Tour in Ne.v,
York In October.

Funeral Services

HeldVednesdayFor

Mrs. J.G. Campbell

MTs. Louise ' Willifbrd Camp-
bell,, the, wife of Joe Campbell,
died at the James Walker Me.
morial llospital, in . Wilmington,
Monday morning at 7:30, after
a ' long illness.- - ... ,

Mrs. Campbell was a daugh
ter of the late C. V. Williford
and Mary Outlaw Williford, and
was a member of the Episcopal
Church.'

A native of Hertford, she spent
her girlhood here. In 192G she
married 'Joseph G. Campbell and

following the death of her father,
she and her husband owned and
operated the Hotel Hertford for
a number of years, y .

In 1940 'the couple moved to
Carolina Beach and later to Wil-

mington where they have since
that-- time jnade their home.,

r Survivors,: in addition her
husband, ' are- one sister,1.' Mrs.

Margaret :' Bagley of Hertford;
three brothers, Harry Williford
of Rioh Square, James Willi
ford of San Francisco, Calif., and
Charles M. Williford of Hertford.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the graveside in Cedar- -

'wood Cemetery at 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning with .the
Rev. James A. Auman officiat-
ing.. I The casket was covered
with a pall of garnet "roses.' '

Pallbearers were Walter H.
Oakey, - R. S.- Mondsr - Roulac
Webb, Kelly White, Dr. C. A

Davenport: and Silas M.' Whed- -

bee. . .....
Soytes Support

Prices Announced

The support rate on soybeans
produced in this state during
1960 will be. $1.80 per bushel,' ac

cording to George Bellmon, Per
quimans County ASC office
manager. This support rate was
set v at the same dollars and
cents level that prevailed in
1959. According to Bellmon,
this support rate is based on 64

percent of parity.
' . . .

This support rate of $1.80 per
bushel which Will v apply in

every county In ; this state, is
based on the' national average
support price announced earlier
at. $1.85 per bushel for 1960 crop
soybeans grading No. 2 or better.

Price support, on soybeans in
this state this year will be car-

ried out as In the past through
farm and warehouse stored loans
and purchase agreements. Sup-

port will be available from har-

vest time '"through January 31,
i960.-- Soybeans price support
loans mature May Si; 1961.'

vPremiums and discounts - for
1960 will be- - the -- same, as ..for
1959, Except Jot Jttolsture con-

tent, . which, l cannot , be . more
than 14 percent, minimum re-

quirements . for su. ort eligible
ity jcorrespond. to requirements
foiv No. .4: grade soybeans. ; Soy-
beans to be eligible fof support
under the 19G0 c sratioii must
be produced in V 't "

;

Commission. ; si i jt-.- . Perquim
s County v. . ' 1 their July

'ir 3 P" t , July 5,
1 t rn--

Durwood iReed, t. it., was chair--

Wan of the .committee.
" The Perquimans County Polio
Committee urges the public ;to

" talie advantage of . this oppor-
tunity to secure inoculation

- against i the , disease. . It is the
hope of j the Hertford Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the spon-

soring committee, that many
persons will take aSvSrftage of

the opportunity to receive the
free shots. .

"

1i,.'::3CCiC::t.:nj
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?ln an ' lmrresstve . ceremony
i performed Saturday tfternoou atl

3:30 o'clock, in Calvary iJaptm
Ljtimui. uii.0uvil .j' Mary , Lee Elmore became , the
bride of Milton Eugene Hurdle.
t The. bride is the- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Klnsey.r Wore of LaGrang. ' the bride
groom is the son of Mrs; Mary
S. Hurdle of .Hertfofd and the
tyte Charles Milton.Hwdle, ; . '.

;8 Th Rev.?? Bailey Kinsey El
more of North 'WiutesBoro, Brenn
er Wine bride, heard the wea
d&g vows exchanged, in set

ting of white flowers ana pawns,'
softly lighted by burMig can-

dles.
' '

Marion Harris, Jr. ,nd Roy
' Harris, : nephews of the. bride-jroo-

lighted the candles prior
lO inq ceremony. .......,,

Mrsj W..E. Scott played. the

wadding music and ce6mpanied
tW soloists. miss Moiue iu
Seates sane "Ave Ma'rfe." She
aftd Billy Pipkin sang "Because"
and Mr- - Pipkin sanj "The Lord's
Prayer" as a benediction.

bride, --.given in marriage
by. hit father, wor a classic
ballerina length gown of Alen-- ;
coif lace over taffeta, fashioned
with basque bodice and sweet-
heart j neckline. Her fingertip
veil of French illusion fell soft-

ly from a tiara of seed pearls.
She carried a white Bible, a

gift from the bride'granm's moth-- ;
er, topped with a wiite purple
throated orchid and showered

' witlt stephanotis. Her Only or- -
liiiment was a single pearl on
a small chain worn around her
neck. . ;

Miss "Nola Fern tallance of.
Katieras t 1 Elizabeth City was

.4 7:zC

PeraUlmans Countr" residents
,vho, as' yef have fdiicl to- - pay
Iheif 1C property taxes , have
;uit4 TJv. y noon to r ke Se-

ttlement with 'the sheti f be'ore
i e tax 1' w"l be, t " " Ted for
f 'e at t'. e Court KoL--s aor.
, c: r;:f j. k. v.t t.. I holi

j t'e Sale at noon 1 . .y, afi'r
l.ith the ou' 'nl.

timed over t

'orney f r col.. '

ings'in the Superior Court of
the county in which the property
is located.

Highway Chairman J. Melville

Broughton, Jr., emphasized that
condemnation will remain as a

last ditch measure only, but
the feeling that much,

neededx road improvement pro
jects should not be delayed sim

ply because right of way settle-
ments cannot be obtained. "We
feel that" property owners should
be given. every possible consid
eration' in the damage appraisals
and in the settlement, tout we
must in the public interest pro
ceed as quickly as possible with
our road, construction program in

spite of '.the few right of way
problems which may arise in the
future,'1 said Broughton.

Provisions of the new law
stipulate that, when condemna-
tion proceedings, are filed, the
Commission must deposit with
the Clerk of Superior Court an
amount of money considered to
be just compensation for the
right of way purchase. This
damage figure is determined by
an appraisal procedure which the
Highway Commission established
in 1957. The deposit made by
the Commission may be with-

drawn by the property owner at
any time Within two years after
the condemnation proceeding is
filed. In the event that a jury
later awards the property owner
less than the amount of the de-

posit, the Highway Commission
would be due a refund on the
overpayment.

Broughton said the appraisal
method of determining damages
to property has worked well dur-in- g

the past three years, result-in- g

in fewer court cases. "When
'a property owner nows that

the Highway
"

Commission has
gone, to .. great detail to deter-
mine an accurate' appraisal and
settlement; offer, he is generally
mere receptive to the Com-mi&ion- 's.

biter," .said Broughton.
The Highway Chairman added
hut miivhiiu. liiotvunv . iirht

of 'way has become big outstanding qualities
ni nniiTi n a kthnm 1 lR,oi tcaaersmp, imve an guwi
and 22- - per cent of the Com.
mission's total expenditure . for
new improvement projects. Hei
said , the day $f 'Hiorse trading"
is over, and we feel that the ap-
praisal system is the best meth-
od yet . devised to . be. fair with
property owners nd, at ' the
same . time, protect pUdic funds.
j'rist Jhe danger of excessive

ing farming; program, all .school

grades satisfactory and pass the
state test given at convention.
Going up to receive this award
from the .Perquimans Chapter
are the' following boys: - Billy
Harrell, Robert Phthisic, Claude
Long, Harold Winslow, - Hollis

v;opeiano ana.s.awara inixoh...
t or we. iir uiue, un naw

association is: awarding plaques
to chapters qualifying" ;with a
s- - r 'ratir. Pc-- - 'mans
f 3 r' f 3 f ' -- '"
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